14. Stable income is always preferred. 
If yes How? ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Which fund manger you prefer?
Why? 
______________________________________________________________________ Any suggestions regarding types of Mutual Funds--------------Facilities provided by Mutual Funds -------------------------------------------------Services provided by brokers ----------------------------------------------Brokerage commission ----------------------Reports published --------------------------------------
Do you have investment planning or simply invest? -----------------------------------
Sl.
No.
Statements
Weighted Mean S.D.
1.59
Are you satisfied with the services provided by the agents 0.80 2.
As you know now-a-days banks are offering 10.55% On 500 days and 400 days deposits? Don't you feel it is safe to deviate towards bank de.
• sits? 1  2  ----1  --2   10   ----108   --50  --------8,912  --------------------------51  2  ---- 
EXISTING SCHEMES
Open End Close End
